Example EcoWise Certified Inspection Report

Date ___________________  EcoWise Certified IPM Practitioner ________________________________

Customer Contact __________________________________________________________________________

☐ Facilities manager  ☐ Homeowner  ☐ Other_________________________________________________

Work Ph: __________________  Home: ______________  Cell: ______________  Pager: ______________

Street Address____________________________________________City___________________

Pest(s), or pest evidence observed:  ☐ Ants  ☐ Bedbugs  ☐ Bees  ☐ Birds  ☐ Cockroaches  ☐ Fleas  ☐ Flies
☐ Mice  ☐ Rats  ☐ Raccoons  ☐ Spiders  ☐ Stored Product Pests  ☐ Other_____________________

Number of pests/extent of damage__________________________________________________________

Pest exclusion work needed (note location in space after item):

☐ 1. Seal holes in wall around pipes, cables, and wires  ☐ Inside  ☐ Outdoors_____________________

☐ 2. Seal cracks and crevice with caulk or paint  ☐ Inside  ☐ Outdoors___________________________

☐ 3. Seal other holes 1/4” or larger  ☐ Inside  ☐ Outdoors__________________________

☐ 4. Screen drains  ☐ Inside  ☐ Outdoors_________________________________________________

☐ 5. Cap drains___________________________________________________________

☐ 6. Inside doors:  ☐ Repair  ☐ Replace  ☐ Weather-strip  ☐ Add kickplate  ☐ Add door sweep
☐ Other________________________

☐ 7. Outside doors:  ☐ Repair  ☐ Replace  ☐ Weather-strip  ☐ Add kickplate  ☐ Add door sweep
☐ Other________________________

☐ 8. Windows:  ☐ Repair  ☐ Replace  ☐ Weatherstrip  ☐ Screen  ☐ Other_____________________

☐ 9. Cover air vents with ¼” hardware cloth______________________________________________

☐ 10. Seal/repair air conditioning units____________________________________________________

☐ 11. Repair roof___________________________________________________________

☐ 12. Move compost into rodent proof container___________________________________________

☐ 13. Keep tight-fitting lids on garbage cans and dumpsters_________________________________

☐ 14. Store grass seed and birdseed in rodent-proof containers ______________________________

☐ 15. Store human and pet food in pest-proof containers/perishables in refrigerator___________

☐ 16. Store rodent nesting material (fabric, paper, rug scraps, plastic, insulation) in rodent-proof containers

General conducive conditions to be corrected (Note location in space after item):

☐ 17. Fix leaky plumbing  ☐ Inside  ☐ Outdoors________________________

☐ 18. Correct excessive moisture problems, specifically________________________________________

☐ 19. Eliminate standing water___________________________________________________________

☐ 20. Improve drainage_______________________________________________________________

☐ 21. Remove clutter, esp. near sinks, stoves, & refrigerators_________________________________

☐ 22. Bring order to storage rooms/closets/garage/storage shed________________________________
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23. Store items off the ground and 18” away from wall

24. Dispose of insect- or rodent-infested goods

25. Remove debris, lumber or rock piles

26. Remove debris from roof/gutters

27. Move firewood as far as possible from structure

28. Cut grass or weeds

29. Remove fallen fruit or nuts

30. Remove pet food after pets have finished

31. Remove pet waste

32. Remove spilled birdseed

33. Cut vegetation back from building walls at least 18”; leave a clear border around foundation

34. Remove ivy or other vines from sides of buildings or nearby trees

35. Trim back tree branches 3’ to 6’ from building

36. Trim, treat, or remove vegetation harboring honeydew-producing insects (aphids, scales, mealybugs)

Sanitation

37. Improve cleanliness of __break room(s) __equipment __appliance drip pans __garbage cans __floors __floor drains __sink drains __counters __dumpsters __area around dumpster __elevator pit __recycling area __other/notes

38. Empty indoor trash cans at end of every day; if trash cannot be emptied, tie knot in liner

39. Store mops and brooms off floor on racks

40. Remove food from employee desks/store in pest proof containers

41. Other

42. Other

Notes

Communication with Customer

- Discussed inspection findings with customer
- Discussed emphasis of IPM (long-term solutions, using knowledge of pest biology, monitoring, trapping, baiting, pest exclusion, all of which lead to effective pest control and minimal pesticide use)
- Gave customer EcoWise brochure
- Discussed responsibilities of technician and customer
- Discussed customer’s pest tolerance level that triggers treatment
- Discussed treatment options with customer
- Gave customer fact sheets or other educational materials (list):
- Discussed possible outcomes of treatment methods, how long they will take, what to expect
- Discussed estimated cost
- Copy sent/given to customer  Date

Signed ____________________________, EcoWise Certified IPM Practitioner

Signed ____________________________, Customer ____________________________ Date
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